Logan, Utah and Utah State University

Map is not to scale.

Driving Directions

- Hwy 89/91 becomes Main Street in Logan
- If driving North on Logan's Main Street, turn right onto 400 North
- If driving South on Logan's Main Street, turn left onto 400 North
- Go East on 400 North for six blocks (heading toward the mountains)
- Turn left onto 600 East, go one block
- Turn right onto 500 North, go one block
- Turn left onto 700 East, follow road uphill curving to the right
- Go through the stoplight
- Parking Terrace is 1/2 block on your right
- University Inn entrance is the next driveway on your right, go to the far end of the parking lot for University Inn loading zone
- The Eccles Conference Center is a short walk from the Parking Terrace, just beyond the University Inn (refer to map)

For hotel reservations in Logan call 1-800-231-5634.

Actual Distances
- Main St/400 N to USU (800 E) = 1 mile
- Ramada Limited to 400 N = 3.5 miles
- Crystal Inn/Super 8 to 400 N = 1.5 miles
- USU Parking Terrace to Chase Fine Arts Center (1200 E) = .5 mile
- Stadium Parking (1000 N) to University Inn (700 N) = .5 mile

USU Residence Hall Guide
- Valley View Tower
- Mountain View Tower
- Richards Hall
- Bullen Hall
- Jones Hall
- Davis Hall
- Rich Hall
- Morgan Hall
- Snow Hall
- Lundstrom Student Center
- Wasatch Hall
- Summit Hall
- San Juan Hall
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